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established the neeessary plant, machinery, etc., to

ýe stareli according to his in suspension process, and
ýd to the satisfaction of the defendant cornpany,

,ial value, and etarl ehias been and still is manufac-
r thisprocess and sold as "Diamond D."
e.'I., clause 3, the company, desiring to use this pro-
ified Duryea, and 'on the lst October, 1908, reimbur-

c ost of his outlay by the payment of $1,000. This
mpany the right, at the expiration of the agreement,
Elment of the Canadian stardli patent or a license to

,e under sec. VIII., clause 1, subject to payment of
qwo questions arise upon this clause, the discussion
n best bie postponed-the form of the grant or license,
iount of the royalty to lie paid.
intiff denied the riglit of the cornpany to the license,
alleged that the eompany liad failed " to apply fair
tic trade metliods in marketing" this Diamond D.
was well established that fair and energetic trade

ýre used; and upon the argument it was admitted that
tion absolutely failed.
25th 'Mardi, 1911, a notice was served, purporting to
rights under the agreement, by reason.of the failure

action was commenced on the l8th November, 1909,
rpose, inter alia, of having it declared that the com-
io righit to a license, it is obvious that this notice can-
,ed on, for two remuon: (a) because the plaintiff'le,
t bce ascertained and declared as of the date of the
t that time no royalty was due; (b) because the plain-
mnied and by hie action wus denying the right to a
3 this excused the Company from making any tender
LIty.
reement for alicens, upon tie princi ple established
r. ILonsdale, 21 Ch. D. 9, was equivalent to a license;
mpany were, therefore, entitled to manufacture and
,dified stardli.
manufacture of this modified starcli, knowledge and
o lie acquired from the patent itseif, are necessary in
nable the company to, obtain the best resuits., The
hie special knowledge and skili was not disclosed upon
~but it was said that it related to certain secret test-

le, necessary to enable any predetermined degree of
n to bie readily and accurately obtained.'
the very thing whieh Duryea agreed to, give to the
The agreement provides tliat lie "shall disclose...


